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shall have the use of the Welland and St. Lawrence Canais on terus of

equality with Canadiaiis. The' alleged infraction of its provisions is the

resuit of an Order-in Council, passed by the Dominion Government iu

Marcb last. '[his order provided thiat the toli to ho paid on certain 51)Oci-

jfird grains, for the passage tlirough the- Welland and St. Lawrence' Canais,

when shipped for Montreal or any other Canadian port east of Montreal,

bouid ho fixed at two cents per ton :whereas, the foul toli of twenty

Cents per ton was te ho exacted on ail sncb grain if shipped for any of the

lake or other ports, Canadian or Amierican, west of Hontreîil. The'

Ottawa correspondent of the (4overnmcn,,it organ in Toronto dlaims that in

this Provision thcre is net the slighitest ground for the charge of discrimi-

nIation, since it is iîot aimed at American shipping, but intenîded te pro-

'note trade by the St. 1L'awrence, iii which Ainerican vessels may fuilly par.

ticipate. To the fair-minded Canadian this seemas a mure subterfuge, since

the evident design of the orcler was te favour Montreal at the expense o!

intermedjate ports. 'The discrimination takes efièct against ail Amnerican

Ports. 'Tho fact that it is aIso against intermediate Canadian ports inakes

ndifference frein the Ameriean point o! view. Sc far as the Order-ini-

Council èffected its avowcd object, it diverted traffic from United States

ports te Mantreal and foreigil counitries. This, it can lhardly lie denied,

Wais a violation o! the spirit o! the' clause o! the Washington Treaty

referred to. Whein it is fnrther remnembered that American vessels cannot

trade between Canadian ports, it will ho seen that it is scarce]y correct to

85tY that the trade intended to ho !ostered was one iii whîch Amierican

ve8ss couid freely participate. Thus, the provision at least approached

Very nleanly to a violation o! the letter as well as spirit o! the treaty. It

i8 80 far satisfactory te know that the Order-in-Council was for the season

01nlY, and is not likely to ho renewed. Canadians cannot afford to give the

ISlightest colour for any charge o! failure to f ultil every treaty obligation

honourably and scrupulousiy, in the letter and in the spirit. I! the United

8tates have, on their part, failed to do this there is surely a straightfor-

WVard 'vay o! calling" tlîeir attention to the fact.

L1l NI) VALUES AND THiE PUBLIC RE-VENUE.

WIIATEVEIt may ho the opinion o! social Conservatives as to the justice or

the practicability o! the land nationalization theory, it cannot ho denied that

th' persistent and active propagandism of its advocates bas dons mucb to

etilighten the public mid as te the fact which underlies it, o! the enormous

ilîcrease in land values, caused by the growth o! population. As te this

Point at least thero can ho ne rooin for controversy. Irrespective aitogether

o! any opinions wlîich uîay be held as te the etl'ect o! this increase upon the

Con1ditiont of the landlegs clams, or the possihility o! remedying social

iiiequalities arising froni this source, the discussion lias emphasized and

broiglt into promtinence an important economie truth, the signiticance of

Which was fermerly only appreciated by the iearned few ; te day every

in1telligent newspaper reader is familiar with the doctrine of Il unearned

incerement " and-attentien having heen directed te the subject-finds it

coiîfirîoed hy the evory-day transactions o! the real estate mnarket.

Now, pnttingt compieteiy aside for the timie what is distinctly knowui

athe Henry George theory, and having regard only te the haro, uni.

versaiy-admitted !act which the enunciation o! that theory bai

blrouglit eut inito streng relief, lot us consider what beaning this fact ougbu

tO have, a% viewed !roùz an ordinary, common-sense, business standpoint

ou the course of Governments and other bodies holding valuabbe areas o

land in trust for the public. This question bas just now a practica

ititerest for the people o! Ontario, ewing te the >change o! site, either ii

0OftemPlation or actually determined upen, o! severai important publi

'8titttions, includin g the Parliament Buildings, Upper Canada Colleg

and the Lunatie Asyluni. Owing te the phenomenal growth o! Torontu

their present locations have become at the saine time enermously valuabi

and in some respects loss suited te the purpose o! the buildings. Thel

removal te suhurban or less central sites will beave the Provincial Goveri

""ent in possession o! several large blocks of land o! great value, whic

are ne0 longer requîred for public use. It is proposed in accordance wît

the Policy hitherto fehloNved in such cases te seil this land and therel

inerease the !unds at the disposal o! the Government.

Vears a'go, before t ho rapid growtb o! cities had impressed the puhi

'With the advantage o! the ownersbip of building land over every oth,

foenm o! investment, there might bave been some excuse for sucb a cours

'AThiie the future o! Toronto wàs doubtful-so long as this city had rival

Whicb it was possible migbt outstrip us in the race, the wisdom o! holdin

ill the hope of a large future increase iii value, real. estate net required f,

Publie purposes might have been debatable. But that time bas loi

passed. It is; as certain as any thing human can ho that Toronto w

continue to expand, and that consequently the value of ail land in central

localities will advance by leaps and bounds. Should the Provincial Govern-

ment now dispose of tie sites of the prescrnt Parliament Buildings, Upper

Canada College and Lunatic Asylunm they wili give private individuals the

opportunity of making fortunes out of the increase in value sure to

increase within a few years. They will be deliberately throwing away an

advantage which, even on the grouind of the orthodox doctrines of political

economy, ought to belong to tbe public as present possessors by a valid titie.

'['ey will he acting as no prudent, far-seeinez mnan would act in conducting

bis personal affairs. The' most urgent want of ready mnoney could alone

excuse the foiiy either of the private investor or the holder of such

property in trust for the public who wouid bo guilty of allowing consider-

ations of siight temporary advantage te outweig h the duty of jealously

conserving it as the source of a large future revenue. But if we înay

helieve the repeated statemerîts of successive Provincial Treasurers, the

Goverament is iii no iinmediate need of money. Even if they were their

cre(ht is good, and as uuearned increment on Toronto real estate

augments more rapidly than interest at a moderate rate, it would ho sound

economv to borrow rather than to alienate these valuable sites.

The Ontario Governiment has been charged with living on its capital

instead of husbanding it, and devoting the interest only to the current

expenses of government. There are inany who contend that the timber

resources f rom which so large a proportion of our yearly income is drawn

ought to ho regarded not as the nîeans of furnishing the Provinces with

funds to carry on business f rom year to year, but as affording an oppor-

tunity to make investments as a provision for the future, when a largely

increase(l revenue will be needed and the source of supply diminished. It

is certain that the day will cornte when timber dues can no longer ho calcu-

lated on as a steady item of revenue. Just as the IIillimitable " public

domain of the United States is now rapidly approaching exhaustion, so

our timber supply, hitherto regarded as practically inexhaustible, must dim-

inish, ewing te the continually augmenting demand. It is nione tee early

te anticipate and provide against this falling off. The area of Toronto

real. estate shortly to be vacated shouid be retained in the bands of the

Government as by far the best investment which they can possibly make

against the day of deficits. It should ho leased instead of being sold, thereby

securing sorne present income, and what is of far more consequence, retain-

ing the public titie to the freehold, se that when the leases expire the pub-

lic of that day will find thermselves in possession of an immensely valuable

property the revenue front which will defray a considerable proportion of

the expenses of governuient.

Speciai refereace bas been made to the Ontario Goveramnent, inasmuch

as the question in their case has arisen in a present and practical forîn.

But the saine principle is equally applicable to the dealings of the Domin-

ion Governmetint and municipal bodies in regard to land now in their pos-

session, unlesa, in exceptional cases where some strong reason exists

for pursuing a different policy. The objections which are made on the

score of justice or expediency to the Government or the municipality treat-

ing ail land as public property obviously do not apply to the retention for

revenue purposes of such land as yet remains unalienated. Adherents o!

both the old and the new political economay can at ail eventii unite in

9dernanding tlîat where a large and steadily continuous increase in value

appears certain which can be secured te the public without even the sem-

blance of a violation of private rights, this policy shall ho pursued.
PILIpîîs 'rHiomptoN.

ART 13T FRENCH-CAN 4 4DA.

cTîim late fire at the Seminary Chapel o! Quebec may bas viewed as a
e national disaster. The paintings lost therein formed a gallery singular of

>, its kind in America, and which cannot ho replaced. They were "IlThe

e Saviour and The Woman of Samaria," by the brothera; Lagrenée; "The

ýrVirgin with the Needie," by Dieu ; "lThe Crucified, " by Monet; «"1The

Thehaid," hy Guiliot ; IlThe St. Jeromueand theLastJudgment,"by Hullin;,

IlThe Ascension," by Philip de Champagne ; "lThe Christ in the Tomb,"

h hy Hutin; "The Fliglit into Egypt," hy Vanloo ; "lThe Pentecost," by

à Philip de Champagne "The St. Peter in Chains," by De la Fosse; " lThe

Iy Christ in Jordan," by Claude Guy Halle; "lThe St. Jerome Writing," by

J. B. de Champagne, and "The W orship o! the Wise Men," by Borenieu.

icThe collection contained two other works-"l The St. Anthony in
Rapture," by Parocel d 'Avignon, whieh was saved as if by a marvel, the

er f rame baving been burned to cinders, and IlThe Angels," by Charles La

e. Brun, which had been transported te Lavai University, bard by, only a

s, few days before. All o! these paintings were more or lesa ancient, and o!

g, more or less menit, but as a wbole they possiessed. exceptional value, and it

is a pity that measures were not taken long ago to place them out o! the

or danger o! fire. Quebec bas surely had lessons enough witbin the past few

1g years. The historîcal citadol bas been exposed to the flames once or twice,

iii the Parliamentary Buildings bave been destroyed several times, and on the


